Im In Love With A CokeBoy

Nisy is a naive, misunderstood young lady
still trying to find herself. The only time
shes happy is when shes drowning her
sorrows with a bottle of liquor. She and her
bestfriends are always there for each other;
even though its a mole within their circle.
Now with their friendships being tested and
the closeness theyve shared is drifting
apart, Nisy finds herself drawn to a good
looking, street hustler by the name of
Block. Block is there to hold her hand and
reassures her of her needs and wants. His
dreamy eyes give her the perception that
everything is going to be okay. However,
being in love with a CokeBoy isnt as easy
as she thought itd be. And, being happy
with a man that she feels is her soul mate
now comes with a price to pay. Will their
love outweigh the trials and tribulations of
the fast life? Or, will the street life continue
to be his first love? This Debut release is
filled with lots of drama, deceit, heartache
and scandal.
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